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Cholera Cure!

Thousands of dollars worth oi
chickens die every year from Chol-
era. It is more fatal to chickens than
all other diseases combined. Hut the
discovery of a remedy that vsiivrfj
cures it has been made, and to be con
vinced of its efficacy only requires a
trial A 50-cen- ts bottle is enough for
one hundred chickens. It is guar-
anteed If, after using two thirds of
a .bottle, the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera, return it to the undersigned
and your money will be refunded.

For sale by 0. W. Short. Cloverport, Ky.

KEVE3 FAiLS-FLEA- SflNT TO TAKE.

fill

The only Certain and Effectual Cure
for Chllla and Fever, Intermittent, Remittent,
llilious and Malarial Fever, Dumb Ague,
Swamp Fever and all Diseases originating
from a Torpid Liver or Malaria.

rerfcotl liarmloss, contains no Arsenleor Quinine and can be Riven to the most
delicate person with perfect safety.

As a Tonic for Tired Fcelinp, Loss of Ap-
petite. Headache, Nervous Depression rnd

ow Spirits originating from Malaria, it stands
.lono and without a Parallel. 'Sl.OO Por Ttottlo.

Sold by DrugqUtt generally.

J. C. MENDENHALL & CO.,
soli rnorEisTOUJ,

JirANSriLZE, Xnd V. 8. A.
SOLD AND WARRANTED BY

Gh."77 sxaioieT
MrmmBiijiaaam

r ' m 'm'mili'fv!f7?Trzlj'F 1

FINE SHOW OASES,
it3Ask for catalogue.

TERRY M'F'G CO., NASHVILLE, Tenn.
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willh In lu world. TtrfMtmmmlrtai&zi lltutkwptr WarrtDttdhftvt

OLIO OOLD DttUUnr CMt.
Both Udlct'BIftn?ali.
with worki im cmi l

Mtulvtla. Osi rtssoMla
Afh loeaJ.tr can mcmt

tce tofithtr with our UrflliiiMvMin d vklubl lint of II Ottsc hltnil up iRlaMnlM. TlMM Mmpl. Wl
UlKANUftBB ik.w.irk mrm frf. All th WOrk Tftt

! do U to ibow w hat wo Mnd oa to IhoN who tall-j- our

ffrln4i nd t(hbonivHbo- - obout
i...i...M.iMj..dHi MhkMil for km whin ODcoiUrtM.
and thua wa ara rtpald. Wa pay all aaprtu, talent, tW. Aftar

know all. If would Ilka to r wo,k f "?? "iamfnna Wto 84IO par wk andi
HUnaonAColioxWia, Portland, Mla,

IF YOU ARE GOING TO PAINT USE

BLUE GRASS

BiiflJwMiyflillnnBfl Pfl.inl.fi
MUHH MVWIW WIHMa

Manufactured by

Val, Blatz' Sons,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

SI. 25 PER GALLON
For Sale by

(Ll.SliorUff.
Dealer in Drugs, Chemicals, Paints,

Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass.
CLOVERPORT, KY.

HUGHES'
SURE CURE FOR

MSB Burn
For 30 Years a Success.

Iloait thin Testimony then
TItV IT fur Vuurkulf.

Sue-- many Ittlert lilt theie:
BETTER THAN QUININE.

Mr. M. M. Kesterson. Doreey Co,,
Ark., iy: "lean certify to'tho fact
that Hushes' Tcnlo it tha Ion chill
tntil) I ever tried, I conalder It bettur
thun ntululne.'

CURES CHRONIC CASES.
Mr. II. W. MoDonuld, Lnurel 1 1 IH

Mli , writon "Your Hughei'Tonlo for
cbllH nnd fever has never failed yet,
und I h ire sold It to a number of ehro-nl- o

cases. It euros thorn every tluo "
.1

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE.
SMALL SIZE, BO CENTS.

Pb-pa-- id nv
ROBINSON - PETTET CO.,

ioultfrlUe, ICy.
For Sal by, DnwgUti.

Nation the label on yeiir imper-aH- .

ejr.ysHr tlmoPXilrcM tuU mawth.

The Foree Bill

H

FORaTHESOLB-PUR- -

Ml OF PLACING

POWER IN THE

HANDS

OF A-EE-W REPUB-

LICAN DRILL-MASTER- S,

Who Shall Have the
Power to Organize

. the Negroes of
the South

INTO A POLITICAL ARMY, DRIVE

THEM TO THE POLLS LIKE

SHEEP AND VOTE THEM.

An Attempt to Got Up a War of
Racos and to Blot the South

Out of tho Union.

AN INTERESTING PAPER FROM
THE PEN OF HON. HENRY

WATTERSON

On the Political Situation of the
Day.

It Should lie Head and Miidied by
Every Voter In IlrccUonrlUfo

County.

Editorial Correspondence of the Courier-Journ- al

1.

A TKXT AND ITS MORAL.

I see that a number of patriotic citi-

zens, of whom it is gratifying to observe
that tho Governor of Kentucky is
ono' have issued n circular letter to

those who tiro to speak on tho coming
Fourth of July, asking them to embrace
among their subjects eloquent disserta-

tion, Bomo notice and approval of tho
proiwscd gift from the peoplo of tho
United States to tho Republic of France.
This is ill every way seasonable and, ap-

propriate. Wo owo it as a direct reeogni'
tion of tho lkrtholdi Statue. Sinco good

Americans expect to go to Paris, when
they die, it is meet that they find there
upon their arrival, somo4 represcnative
of their country, more tangiblo than the
Ituo Washington and tho Kuo Lincoln.
Tho Pare do Monccau is a veritable slip
out of Paradise; and, a a companion
pieco to tho cillgy in bronzo on llodloc's
Island, wo might erect in tho gardens of
tho ancient Palais do Ikmrbon another
figure in nmrblo of Liberty bidding
adieu to America.

Tho spirit which will next Friday
animate tho speeches of thoso who claim,
by right of conquest, exclusive owner-

ship and pobsession of tho National Holi-

day, ill bo drawn, not from the blessed
Declaration of Independence, but from
tho baleful edict which broucht forth
tho massacre of Saint Bartholomew.
Tho Duke of Guiso, and tho She-Devi- l,

who stood back of liim, wcro not inspir-

ed by a deeper liato, or a purpose moro
savage and cruel, than stirs to n little
cold, uiiTcoling activity, tho dull gentle-

man who rattles round in Grover Cleve-

land's shoes, quite lost therein, tand
urges tho cheap valients of a would bo

Danton in Congress to organizo a war of
races in tho Southern States of itho
American Union, whoso consequcUces

jnay exceed tho most direful that follow-

ed any of .the wars-- of tho middle ages

It is not wbrth one's while, however, to
dwell uikm tho utterances and inten
sions of tho Tresidint except to mark
tho inferiority of tho ono and tho bigot-

ry of tho other. IIo is simply truc'to Ids
record. For twenty years ho wiw Jcnbw n

in Indiana, though unheard of outsido of

it, as n venomous partisan, breathing
death and damnation to his political
enemies.' IIo is a fit instrument in Itho

hands of Providence to mark tho perfect
union of malevolenco and incapacity by

Wvo' and lidhind whoso bloodv
rapacity expect to set in

its work. It la tho Insulllcloncy anui
Harrison that makes itho

defiant villianv of a Kced possible, hnd

ke.. Have a subject both -- fantastic
ana tMporuH)t, mr hcu wbw, ujw
of cMioMra. ,m the world

el such a mass of all tt' is bombastic
, . .i. in..ii 1...I1.1ana uowKiiy, nuicimotw "" mti,

lauglmbte and olitts, vnlgar,' win-gl- o

rious and jiotcntiitl? He is indeed,
a kind of jocose, fat and greasy Catha
rlnode Mcdicil. modernized and dis-

guised as a man.
What would our good Jjifayette

think, if ho should come to life and
could seo and hear all that is being said
and done this glorious anniversary of
the birthday of that freedom ho did so
much to achieve and confirm.

II
THE IOUCE MIX.

I ain'ns willing as any man to inako
allowanco in favor of what aro called
the demands ofpolitical necccssity. I
know what party discipline means and
requires. I am n juirty man, arid havo
sometimes gone with it, nnd have some-
times fought it until it was forced to
agree with me: und I nm disjwsed to
take a very liberal view of the course of
tho individual tolitician who is op-

pressed by a sense of his duty to the
party organization. That which moves
my wonder in the present instance is tho
failure of any ono of tho Republican
leaders of tho House to seo that a great
peril menaces civilization In ono part of
our country, presaging tho overthrow of
all tho constitutional safe-guar- of the
other, and, in tho end, the complete
annihilation of Republican ideas.

Among the speeches of gentlemen on
the side of tho majority, I seek in vain
for a broad, national sentiment, or even
a word of genial, manly sectionalism.

From tho flabby and insincere har-
angue of tho feeblo Lodge, to tho stupid
rant of tho explosive Henderson, we
have ono dreary iteration of partisan
zeal and sectional vituperation. Tho
whites of tho South aro all rebels
and traitors, bent upon some kind of
destructive enterprise. Tito blacks of
the South aro all persecuted martyrs,
whoso ono burning desire is to get to
tho polls and votethostraightRcpublican
ticket. Each of tho Republicans wiiose
fulmination I havo read seems to reganl
himself as n Heaven-sen- t overseer of tho
South, armed with a whip to lash the
North into a frenzy by every manner of
misrepresentation nnd abuse. If this
provokes a spirited response, tho natural
nnd justified indignation in heralded as
proof of tho orignal accusation.

Tho South is, in point of fact, laid up-
on tho dissecting table. Not merely the
conditions gf her being, her domestic
institutions nnd tho incident and acci-

dents of her current life, but her moral
nature, her purposes and her motives
are subjected to tho most brutal butche-
ry. If there be a cry of pain, it is treasons.
If thcro be an effort to avert tho knife-thrust- s,

it isanother rebellion. Mr Hemp,
hill, of South Carolina, argues that tho
whites ofVho South must either rulo it
or leave it, and at onco Mr. Henderson,
of Iowa, flies into a patriotic mge, and
wants no better evidencoof disloyalty j

although it was settled, as a certainty by
tho Republican experiment of Recon-
struction, that tho blacks can not rulo
nnd that the whites must. Tho experi-
ment had, indeed, to be abanded by its
vory authors. Its failure thoy wcro
obliged to confess. Yet hero wo havo,
in one single measure, all that was dan-
gerous nnd bad in it, dug out of tho dis-

honored gravo In which it has lain for
nearly fifteen years, and urged as a cure-a- ll

for evils that, as a matter of fact, do
not exist.

Mr. McComas, of Maryland, talked
with lofty malevolenco of placing
"against tho night-ride- r, against the
shot-gu- n policy, against intimidation,"
tho "dignity of tho courts, tho majesty
of tho law and tho powers of tho const!
tution," altogether oblivious of tho fact
that tho scheme under consideration
proK)se8to mnko this transfer from n
stato of imagination and surmise, not
claimed to bo general, to nn actual and
universal state, leaving no room what-
ever for cither Imagination or Burmise.
His boasted "majesty of tho law, and
"dignity of tho courts," nnd ."powor of
tho constitution," is a simple act of Con-

gress, authorizing tho Republican feder-
al judges to appoint an indefinite num-
ber of Republican drill-master- s, to bo
called supervisors of elections, for tho
purposo of organizing tho negroes into a
political army, driving them up to tho
polls, and voting thorn for tho Republi-caivcandidat- e,

giving to theso candidates
certificates of election, which shall bo
conclusivo with tho clerk of tho National
Houso of Representatives in making up
tho roll of Congress. Tho "night-ride- r

maybe inith. Tho"shot-gu-n policy"inay
bb local, or hearsay. "Intimidation"
may bo mere bluster. But there can bo
nothing doubtful about tho supervisor,
who gets his commission from a Repub-
lican judge, nnd his inspiration from tho
Republican Congressional committee.
IIo is monarch of all ho surveys. Before
and after tho election, ho is master of
tho situation. Ho knows his duty, he
has had his orders, ho is backed by tho
majesty of tho law, tho dignity of tho
courts, tho powers of tho constitution,
and it will matter littlo what tho blacks,
or whltvs, may really want, unless it
corresponds with his "scaled instruct-
ions" from Washington. Ho is simply a
satrap of unlimited authority, and n
body-guar- d of soldiers to seo that n sure
count and a full return for tho Republi-
can party is duly made. This is tho
schemo that is relied on to keep Mr.
Reed in tho chair ho disgraces at least
ono term more, nnd, under tho thin dis-

guise of a plan to secure fair elections,
which is to bo driven through Congress
a a strict party measure.

Surely thoso who framed tho Consti-
tution, and put into tho hands of Con-

gress the control of the federal elections,
oenld never liave dreamed that a party
would over appear on the scene bold
enough and bad enough to Undertake a

revolution so sweeping, to resort to nn
expedient so unfair, in fixing the limits
of tho power granted, Necessarily, in
the construction of tho organic law,
much had to he left to lie virtuo and in-

telligence of tho people, That any con-
siderable lxdy of the people, banded to-

gether in a public organization, nnd find-

ing themselves in temporary possession
of all tho departments of tho govern-
ment, should seek to perpetuate their
tenure by a device ns extraordinary as it
is oppressive, as hurtful ns it is unjust,
sustained by n pretext equally illogical
and hypocritical, couldjnot havo crossed
tho fancy of tho least sanguine of those
who contemplated with forebodings tho
future of tho young Republic.

Tho negro iu whose name, and for
whose alleged benefit Ihis iniqultv has
been set on foot, is nt this moment the
best conditioned, nnd best paid, tho hap-
piest and the freest, operative in the
world. There is less friction, nnd a bet-

ter understanding, between capital and
labor in the South to-da- than any where
else on earth. The old kindly relations
between the master and the slave, and
tho bonds of sympathy and nflection
growing out of common tainls, dangers,
losses and sorrows, aro 'yet strong enough
to keep the two races ujkmi parallel lines
of progress which is reciprocal and
mutual. Each is still contributive to
the other. Together, in spite of nn ex-

ternal pressure, sometimes malignant
and always unwise, the white man nnd
the black man in tho South have gotten
over a good deal of ground in tho last
fivo and twenty years; chiefly tho last
twelve years of unmolested intercourse,
and in thoso regions where tho whites
havo been in a majority, and able to di-

rect the movement. All things consid-
ered, no peoplo could havo done better,
nnd tho prosperity which their united
havo achieved, has poured itholf into the
reservoir of tho nation's wealth, helping
tho peoplo of tho North to sustain the
mighty load of Federal expenditure, put
upon them by a ruinous system of Re-

publican economics ami a riotous system
of Congressional legislation.

Nor is there anywhere in the South
tho least disposition to restrict or ob-

struct tho franchise of any black man,
who has tho capacity to cast a free bal-

lot. That, and that alone, which the
whites of the South resist, is tho hud-
dling of great masses of semi-barbaro-

blacks into secret lodges and arm-
ed camps by unscrupulous nnd abandon-

ed whito men, getting their warrant
from without, mere political adventures
nt war with the communities in which
thoy live, simple public plunderers ow-

ing no allegiance to public opinion but
seeking.througTi a fraudulent and enforc-- "

ed domination over tho negroes, bccurod
by false promises nnd foreign aid, to
feather their own nests and advance
themselves. This proposed election
law is an act to bring to tho support of
theso tho wholo power of tho govern-
ment, whilst, with a single blow, it
strikes down Statehood and remands nil
that is responsible iu the domestic fab-

ric, to tho custody of all that is
irresponsible nnd vicious.

Ill
Tin: Cit.viiACToit Of Tin: Co.ssr-mATOi-

But tho argument against it would be
overwhelming and irresistible if there
wcro no such thiug as a black man, or a
negro voter in existence. Tho Alien and
Sedition laws which hurled tho old Fed-

eral party out existence, were regarded
bv a generation not so used to tho excr- -

ciso of political and personal liberty as1

ourselves, as tolerably stringent. But
thoy were, child's play by comparison
vitli this schemo of a more clique of pol-itica-

to escape tho consequenco of their
acts, and, in despite, to continue their
occupation of the entrenchments and
barricades of power; for it is nono other
than an act to creato a rotten borough of
tho South, and thus to inako tho subse-

quent conquest of the North tho easier.
Sometimes I doubt whether the leaders
of this movement, liko Reed nnd Quay,
are inspired by any very deep sectionnl
feeling. Their sectionalism may bo ns
spurious as their philanthropy, their
hatred of tho South as pretended as their
love of tho Constitution. They arc, as
boys say, "out for tho stuff." Their trado
is politics. Their traodmark is "office"
nnd "boodle." What docs a smug book-ste-r,

liko tho putativo father of this bill
who, tried by tho rules of literary criti-

cism might bo convicted of plagiarism
sinco ho did not originato a clauso of it.

but took it ready-mad- o from a profe3sion-u- l
ballot-bo- x manipulator what does

this cad care, so that ho gets a chance to
mnko a figure at Washington, nnd to go

back to Massachusetts and cut a dash
tho poorscholarsof Cambridge.nnd

tho wondering hackwriters of Boston?
Why should this Jack Falstaff of a
Speaker, who sits for a constituency
that has regularly to bo bought and bul-

lied into electing him by tho Canadian
Patcfio railway, and other corruptlomsts,
why should ho trouble himself with any
honest sontiment oven though ono of
aversion toward a class of his country-

men' whom ho secretly admires, albeit
his attempt at "plantation manners"
smacks rather of the Yankee overseer
than tho Southern planter? Onco, on nn
occasion of convivialty, I met Mr. Hen-

derson, of Iowa, and ho did not seem to
mo to bo either Very warlike or malign;
on tho contrary ho appeared much as
somo other play-actor- a I havo known,
who could strut nnd fret their hour upon
tho stage, nnd roar it with tho best of
them, and then, tho grease-pai- nt romon-e- d

nnd tho foot-ligh- ts gone, sing a song
aud crack n joko, liko a comifton mortal.
Docs Mr. Henderson really hato the
South, or care a nickel about the Con
stitution? Possibly, but not certainly.

Ho wants tho negro vote for the Repub-
lican party, and ho thinks to offset free-trad- e

in tho Northwest with tho bloody
shirt. And so on from Quay to Wana-make- r

tho old partnership between the
Puritian and tho gambler, Blifil and
Black George, over again, only moro so,
and all along tho line that joins n weak
President to a corrupt Speaker, wo have
tho lowest character and motive nt tho
bottom aud top of this detestable schemo
to rob the peoplo of their homo rulo and
tho States of their rightful jurisdiction,
and to convert our electoral system in-

to a machino, which a few men by n few

appliance can work from their lair in tho
National Capital.

Is it not amazing that there is no Rep-public-

nt the North, linving tho ear of
tho couutrv and authority to speak,
bravo enough nnd honest enough to de-

monstrate its dangers and expose Hi- - b ph-ism-

This cannot bo for tho lack of
senso to seo tho truth and wit to forecast
results. It can only bo for the reason
that the Republican party has been
worked up to such a pitch of sectional
prejudice that opposition to any measure
founded in hatred and distrust of tho
South means party ostracism. There is
no Republican leader, having the un-

selfish courage such as Fessedden and
Trumbull showed iu the impeachment
trial, to stand out against an net of criminal
folly, striking at the vitals of constitu-
tional liberty. Nothing could more con-

clusively demonstrate tho poor estate in-

to which the Republican party tins fallen
and its utter powerlessness for any future
good.

If it passes this measure, and if its
terms aro put into execution, it will re-

form none of tho abuses it pretends to
aim at. It will put in the field a body
of unprincipled whtie adventurers armed
with extraordinary poner. These
adventurers will proceed to inflame the
blacks into an agrarian hatred of all who
own property and land, to excite their
bad passions by arts which such men
know so well how to practice-- , to organ
them into guerrilla hands for party ser-

vice, and thus arrayed, to turn them
loose to vote or die, to kill or to be kill-

ed, according as the fate of the race war
thus imiuguuratcd may determine.
Wherever they can overawe, or whip the
whites, it shall be well, but where, on
tho contrary, they aro beaten, or overaw-
ed by tho whites, so much the better for
instigators or irreconcilable sectionalism,
and the perpetual dominion of n single
political dynasty. Meanwhile, all mater-

ial interests, and every sentiment of nat-

ional fellowship and good will, shall
stand aside, whilst thcbc buccaneers
play havoc with tho power and resources
they have stolen in broad daylight.

IV.

Tin: MOKAI, OF IT.

Time out of mind, fanaticism has
played into tho hands of rascality, and
it is no new thing for the honest mob to
be duped by tho designing knaves, who
have made cat's paws of unsuspecting
zealots. For a man like tho President, I
have nothing but pity. For his kith
and kin in the Republican party only
commiseration. But I must confess that
of tlio conscious and responsible authors
of this business, it is hard to writo in
terms suited to one's" own sense of self-respe- ct

nnd tho proprieties of nowspnper
publication. It is from both classes,
however, that tho peoplo of tho South
appeal to the good senso and good feel-

ing of tho peoplo of tho North, What
in God's name, can any reasonable man
expect from such "goings on" ns we
have had in Congress this session, from
such measures as this Force bill, from
such debates as thoso of the last week ?

They aro redolent tho rather of 18(J0

than 1800.

Alack tho day ! How well I remem-

ber it 1 Then, ns now, I looked out upon
theso mountains, Then, as now, ex-

tremism was struggling to possess the
country. Then, ns now, my heart beat
to tho music of tho Union ; and I would
willingly have given my life to save it.
To me, nnd to the great body of people
about me, the flag was glorious and se-

cession was odious, and slavery was an
evil, for whoso existence wo were not re-

sponsible, but with which we must do
tho best we could. Tho war came upon
us ns n cyclono sweeping every-
thing before it. All conservatism had
been crushed between tho upper nnd
nether millstones of tho two extremes.
Four years rolled by, and exactly what
men of my way of thinking had pre-

dicted and feared, whilst tho debate was
on, had como to pass. Tho South was
beaten, Slavery was gone. Tho doc-trin- o

of secession had led for tho timo to
tho complete subjection of tlio rights of

tho States.
Naturally, thoso of us who had opposed

disunion and wo embraced a great ma-

jority of what were called tho Border
States were ready to return without
further instruction or ado, to nn allegi-

ance, from which wo had been unwil-
lingly withdrawn by the hard choice be-

tween our convictions and our affections.
As Mcredito P. Gentry pathetically puts
it, "I loved tho Union. Its preservation
was tho dearest aspiration of my life.
Forty years, as man and boy, in nnd out
of Congress, I prayed for it, fought for it.
At last tho Htenfuboat Secession came
along. I saw first one, and then nnotljer,
of my neighbors got aboard, rinnlly,
when no ono was left ashore except my-

self, nnd thoy wore nbout to haul in tho
gang-jjanl- ', I cried out in my despair,
'hold on, boys, I'll go with you, if you go

to hell.' " To a man liko this, to men
liko him, not any test or term of proba-

tion was needed. But tho unthinking
radicalism of the timo made. no distinc-

tion, and, from that day to tills, the price

demanded of Us for complete emancipa-
tion, personal, moral nnd political eman-
cipation, has been our abject acceptance
of the short-sighte- d expedients, tho vio-

lent prescriptions nnd tho verbal excess-
es, which havo for twenty-fiv-e jears
marked the policies and utterances of
the Republican party.

I was but n boy in 18G0, nnd most of
the men with whom I then struggled for
tho Constitution, nnd the Union and the
enforcement of the laws, havo gone to
their account. But their sons nnd their
grandsons are here, and it seems the solo
purposo of the Republicans, of which
tho Presieent is tho fanatical embodi-
ment, nnd Mr. Speaker Reed the rascally
interpreter, to drive these out of nation-
al fellowship. I seo on every hand fine
and lusty, lads, born sinco tho close of
the war, and fast growing toa fair man-
hood. Instead of seeking to make these
a generati jii of young patriots, tho Re-

publican leaders are doing their utter-
most to mako them n generation of

vipers. They seo in their government'
as it is now organized, a foreigner and an
enemy, not a fellow-citize- n nnd a friend.
They feel at the hands of the party in
power the mailed clasp of war, not tho
gentle pressure of peace. They hear
from tho oracles of that party nothing
hut taunts and curses, execrations aud
accusations, assailing nil that they hold
near and dear.

And this bellowing follower of Itcllonn,
who stands upon the house-top- s and
bawls for a union it is plotting to destroy;
this canting Pharisee, who clamors for
the rights of man, whilst nullifying
home-rul- e and whooping up a raco war;
this irreconcilable Bourbon, who talks so
flippantly nbout a Constitution it has
never respected, but always despised;
this unchristian bigot, who sits in judg-
ment upon tho character and conscience,
tho motives nnd intentions of the mil-

lions of Americans ' for tho atrocious
crime of daring to act and to think for
themselves ; this rcnegrado to all its
promises, this rufliau in nil its processes,
lias the hardihood still to call itself the
Party of Great Moral Ideas, and to thank
God that it is not as other parties are I

Well, I thank God that its days are
numbered, for I believe they are.

This country is now upon the down
grade. It has not even reached the
summit of the heights of national glory,
to which it is steadily, but surely, and
against tho obstructions piled across its
path by the Republican lenders, making
its way. It is too large to be gobbled up
by a clique of politicians, nnd such poli-

ticians, led by such scamps as Recti and
Quay. It is too great to bo long gov-

erned by a combine of mere sectionalism
and plunder. About tho time thisT'orco
Bill, if it bo passed, as I think it will be,
breaks beneath its authors, showing
their folly nnd its rottenness, tho Ad-

ministration will bo on tho mnrkct(
borrowing money to carry on tho Gov-

ernment, having exhausted tho surplus
left by tho Democrats in tlio Treasury
by its wild adventures and wasteful
appropriations. Then tho people, with
their belly-ful- l of mountebanks ,and
mountebnnkism, will throw off tho dis-

gusting mask of corruption as an over-
loaded stomach throws off its gorgo by
ono heroic effort of relief, nnd we shall be
free forever from political quacks nnd
patriotic shams and frauds. Old Gov.
Charles Scott, the Indiana fighter, nnd
ono of the clearest-heade- d andbiggest-hearte- d

statesman and heroes produced
by Kentucky in the early days, used to
say that "When things get bad, thoy
aro hard to mend ; but when they get
d d bad, thoy just cut looso and mend
themselves." I have an impression that
they nrc Hearing this lattercondition.

Sursam Corda ! Lot us take a inoro
cheerful view. Let us hojo that, after
all, wo shall bo able to send tho French
something less melancholy than a
statuo of Liberty bidding adieu to
America. Tho stars in their course
fight for us. God reigns, and tlio flag of
tho Union is still at the mast head I

II. W.

The Tennessee Mountains,
July 2, 1800.

A Remarkable Case from Illinois.
"I suffered for fivo years with Mer-

curial Rheumatism which was tho result
of potash and mercurial treatment by
physicians, for constitutional Blood Pol-boi- i.

They not only failed to euro mo
but made mo a physical wreck and my
lifo a burden. I then commenced tak-

ing Swift's Specific (S. S. S. ), and after
using a few bottles was entirely cured
of tlio Rheumatism, which tho doctors
brought on by their remedies, nnd tho
Blood Poison which they failed to euro.
I cheerfully commend S. S. S. to any one
similarly effected."

John 11. Lyj.f., So cnto 111.

No Traco Left.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lm:ix, of Huntingburg,

Ind., Bay: "That nbout ono year ago,
their littlo girl was entirely cured of nn
annoying eruption of the skin nnd a local
blood disorder, by tho uso of thrco bot-

tles of (S. & 6.) There is no traco of tho
skin disease left, and tho blood has lieen
in perfect order ever since, and tho gene
ral health of tho child was never as good
as now. Thoy will take pleasure in an-

swering any; letters regarding tho child's
case."

Treatise on Blood nnd Skin Diseases
mailed frco.

TiikSwiit Specific Co., Atlanta Ga.

Hon. D. R. Murray is giving tho read-er- a

of tho News some nice letters from
Germany. Ho will probably bring the
Fisher money with him. Hawesville
Plaindealer.

N.

K'

GREGORY & GOr,
Lieiid(iinrtnt8 fur

Reapers and-Mower- s,

Grain Drilln, Fertilizer' Cement, Mich- -

iinn Pln-tp- r, Salt, Lime, Coal Oil

by iho Rarrel, Plaster Hair,

Pine & Poplar Shingles
Brick, Plow Unndlcn, Piro Flooring nl- -

wa- - kei.t on bond. Ordprs nc--
cnmpnnied by cash prompt

ly filled.

im - trrmTroi gcvofrr

To euro nillonsnc-a- , sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaint-- , take

tlio sofa and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

BILE BEAN:
ITko tho KM ATX Six (tOIittle Beans to tlio
botUe). THEY ABE THE MOST CONVENIENT.

lc o- - All A-r-a.
vrlco or cither --Jae, 23c. per Ilottle.

IIWWilt Uu.Il-- 4 for. eU.(rF-r.un- )l

J.r.JMITHACO.JUk.nof'BILEBKANS.-ST.I.-- MO.

Louisville, St. Louis & Texas R. R. Co.

asro. 13.
TIME SCHEDULE,

Taking Effect

Al 5:00 o'clok A, V Sunday, Feb, 23, 1830,

IFirtl Hound Tni'mt Emt Hound Tratni
Milt, AND MAIL AND

STATIONS. KXPKESS.

8.00a Lv...UnionDenot,Lou!v'e..Ar. 1.20pm
8.15 Kentucky Street l.US ..

Alms House
Pleasure HIJgo l'urk

Valloy
Meadow Lawn

Hlver View
0 00 :. West Point 12.25
U .!- -' Hock Haven 12.02 .
9.41 Long Branch 11.62am
U.S. Urandenburg 11.40 ..

10 02 Ekron 11.31 ..
10 13 Ouston 11.20 ..
10.2.1 Irvington U.O'J ..
10.32 Webster 10.59..
10.47 Lodiburg 10.47 ..
10.50 Pierce 10.37 ..
11.01 Sample 10.30 .
11 10 Stenliensport 10.1U ..
11. 18 Holt 10.10 ..
11.31 Cloverport 0.55 ..
11:3. .. ..... Shops..... ,..;.-- P:&l) ,.
11.5.AM Sklllman J.3 ..
12.04pm HawesvIIlo 9.2.1 ..
12.19 Falcon 9.09 ..
12.30 Lowlsport 8.5B ..
12.47 Powers 8.3(1 ..
12.69 Pates 8.2.J ..

1.08 .. Arr Owensboro Lvo 8 Ham
1.30 Stnnloy 7.45..
140 Worthlngton 7.34..
1.57 Spottsvillo ,.. 7.14 ..
2 08 basketts , 7.05 ..

2.20pm Arr .. Henderson ,.Lve 0.50am

FOR MEN ONLY!
for IAJSTor FAILLNO MANHOODf
JioiruuanuvuuaiJiiiUi)(iBodYinilMiiiil. Effact- -

laf Errfiraa- - In flljAvViw..
-- I, IUt-lt- r 11

Ikulaltl- - r.llli-IIOl- K TIIUTIItKT-B.-t- ttf la air.a tMlllj (ran to Slim aa4 ITartl'a Caualrtr- -. WrlU lk.auttoMriatlta Baak, talaaatlaa aid rr ntiud (uaM) rraa.
U-n-w ERIC MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

VhlTBCOIWM On- - rtlii I

rOH 1II.S'I"I'11- -
I ll !

tilt uur larlitllr. ara
uurli al d an.l lolmriMluc-ti- urm auj- - rkr ro -- 1. m a w III .nj l. a
IB4iE ihUMi lurach trall'r,
a. almia Unlv lliuaa mIi.1 wHia

G ft ua at onearan maka aura i.
tliarh-tue-

CYtf rrturnlalo ahow our wJa to
taoaa who ll your btirhtort
and thoia around you. Tha ba.

"-m- M trtnnlnr of thla
ahowi tha araall cat! of lha tala

cope. Tha foUo-rl- af nt tha appaarauca of It raducad to

about lha tftlalh part of Ita bulk It U a --rand, doubla ilia ttla-M-

,aa larr a aa la aair to carrr. Wa t!l alao ahow you how you
can maka from aSIS to tt lO a day at laaat, from tha aurt.wltb-o-

aiparlf nca. twtttr writa at once. Wa pay all aiprcaa charr-- a.

AdJr..l,ll.llALLLTTCObul8SO, roKILAXU, UaIDI.

Zrrwcorrs magazine, with ,
contents, it a library

in ilielf.
It tvai indeed a happy thought to print an

entire novel in each number,
Not a short novelette, tut a long story such

as you are used to get in book form and pay
from one dollar to one dollar and a halfjjr,

Not only that, but with each number you get
an abundance ofother contributions, vihichgivts
you a good magazine besides the novel.

The ringing blows which have been struct on
thegateway of popular favor, have resounded
throughout the entire land, and Lippui-colt'- s

Magatine stands in the front rank if
monthly publications, and is the most widely'

publication of its kind in t'te
world. For full descriptive circulars, address
LIPP1NCOTTS MAGAZINE, Philadelphia

Sjooperyear. as cts. single number.
The publisher of this paper will receive yr '

subscription.

MS
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